
4 Lyn, Not Like You
one, two...one, two, three lets go!
yeah!
come on!
what are you lookinat?
do i look so different?
okay, i dont look like you, but i think thats alright!
what are you stearinat?
is it my black fingernails?
is it my triple-X-L - pants thats hanginunder my ass?
do you like waht you see?
do you think that its digusting?
or do you really wanna look like the way i do?
i am someone, you dont want your sister to go out with.
im a freak, baby!
a freak that keeps the people shoutin...
yeah, yeah!
im so happy that i am the way that i am 
and im so happy that im not like you!
FUCK the standard!
FUCK the rest!
im an original,o-o-riginal!
i sleep all day because i stay awake all night.
i got no nine to five and no girl that cries.
got no serious job that is stressinme out.
seperate myself from you,thats what im about!
i smile in your face, behind your back i talk trash.
im shakinyour hand before i kick your ass!
im a devil, baby, coming straight outta hell!
dont believe a word you say or the stories you tell!
you made me this way, so accept the concequence,
that you and me will never be friends!
YEAH!
im so happy that i am the way that i am 
and im so happy that im not like you!
FUKK the standard!
FUKK the rest!
im an original, o-o-riginal!
i dont talk like you!
i dont walk like you!
dont need to jump through all the same hoops you do.
i dont dress like you!
dont get stressed like you!
dont have to follow all the same rules you do!
it feels so good not to be a part of you
and your stoopid little world that is made of fools.
everyday same old shit, same old life, same old job,
24 - 7 -365.
always kissin ass the whole day through...
thats why i never wanna be like you!
im so happy that i am the way that i am 
and im so happy that im not like you!
FUCK the standard!
FUCK the rest!
im an original, o-o-riginal!
not like you!
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